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IRS Assistance 

You may direct technical and procedural questions concerning charities 
and other nonprofit organizations, including questions about your tax-
exempt status and tax liability, to the IRS Tax Exempt and Government 
Entities Customer Account Services at (877) 829-5500 (toll-free 
number).Aug 23, 2017

• irs.gov website
• Information contained within this presentation is available on the irs.gov

website 
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About filing

• Form 990-N, Electronic Notice (e-Postcard) for Tax-Exempt Organizations Not Required to 
File Form 990 or Form 990EZ, must be submitted electronically.

• The Form 990-N electronic-filing system moved from Urban Institute’s website to IRS.gov
in February 2016. All filers must register at IRS.gov prior to filing their next Form 990-N. 
This is a one-time registration; you won’t be asked to register again when filing next year.

• Form 990-N must be completed and filed electronically. There is no paper form.
• Form 990-N filers may choose to file a complete Form 990 or Form 990-EZ instead.
• Use the Form 990-N Electronic Filing System (e-Postcard) User Guide while registering 

and filing.
Most common problems can be avoided by following the User Guide.

• For filing system and website issues, see How to File: Frequently Asked Questions. If site 
issues are unresolved, call TE/GE Customer Accounts Services at 877-829-5500. A 
representative will file your Form 990-N information.

• Organizations should continue efforts to file, even if late.
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https://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-pdf/p5248.pdf
https://www.irs.gov/charities-non-profits/annual-electronic-notice-form-990-n-for-small-organizations-faqs-how-to-file


Who must file Form 990-N (e-Postcard)?

Most small tax-exempt organizations whose gross receipts are normally 
$50,000 or less must file Form 990-N, Electronic Notice (e-Postcard) for 
Tax-Exempt Organizations not Required To File Form 990 or 990-EZ. The 
first filings were due in 2008 for tax years ending on or after December 
31, 2007. Before the Pension Protection Act of 2006, these small 
organizations were not required to file annually with the IRS.
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https://www.irs.gov/charities-non-profits/gross-receipts-defined
https://www.irs.gov/charities-non-profits/gross-receipts-normally-25000-50000-or-less
https://www.irs.gov/charities-non-profits/exempt-organizations-annual-reporting-requirements-filing-procedures-tax-year


What happens if I fail to file Form 990-N (or 
Form 990 or Form 990-EZ)?

An organization that fails to file the required e-Postcard (or annual 
return) for three consecutive tax years automatically loses its tax-
exempt status. The revocation of an organization’s tax-exempt status 
does not take place until the filing due date of the third year. For 
example, if your e-Postcard was due on May 15, 2014 (for tax year 
2013) and you did not timely file in 2013, 2014 or 2015, you lose your 
tax-exempt status effective on the 2016 due date.
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https://www.irs.gov/charities-non-profits/automatic-revocation-of-exemption


Can an organization have its tax-exempt status 
reinstated if it was revoked for failing to file for 
three consecutive years?
Yes, but you must apply (or reapply) and pay the appropriate user fee to 
have your tax-exempt status reinstated if it was revoked because you failed 
to file for three consecutive years. An exemption application is required even 
if your organization was not originally required to file an 
application. Reinstatement of exempt status, if the application is approved, 
will generally be effective the date the application was filed, although 
reinstatement may be retroactive to the date of revocation if the 
organization shows that it had reasonable cause for not filing for three 
consecutive years. Reinstatement of tax-exempt status may be retroactive to 
the date of revocation if the organization can show that it had reasonable 
cause for not filing. To apply for tax-exempt status, use Form 
1023, Application for Recognition of Exemption (if you are a section 501(c)(3) 
organization) or Form 1024, Application for Exemption under Section 
501(a) (for other types of tax-exempt organizations).
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https://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-pdf/f1023.pdf
https://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-pdf/f1024.pdf


Required Information for Filing Form 990-N

• Employer identification number (EIN), also known as a Taxpayer 
Identification Number (TIN).
• Tax year
• Legal name and mailing address
• Any other names the organization uses
• Name and address of a principal officer
• Web site address if the organization has one
• Confirmation that the organization’s annual gross receipts are $50,000 or 

less
• If applicable, a statement that the organization has terminated or is 

terminating (going out of business)
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https://www.irs.gov/charities-non-profits/employer-identification-number
https://www.irs.gov/charities-non-profits/exempt-organizations-annual-reporting-requirements-filing-procedures-tax-year
https://www.irs.gov/charities-non-profits/gross-receipts-defined


Search for Form 990-N filings

To search for organizations that have filed Form 990-N and to view their 
filings, see Exempt Organizations Select Check. You can also download 
the entire database of Form 990-N filings.
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https://www.irs.gov/charities-non-profits/exempt-organizations-select-check


Gross Receipts

ØCauses nausea and vomiting
ØGross receipts are the total amounts the organization received from all sources during its 

annual accounting period, without subtracting any costs or expenses.
ØAn organization's gross receipts are considered to be $50,000 or less if the organization:
ØHas been in existence for 1 year or less and received, or donors have pledged to give, 

$75,000 or less during its first taxable year;
ØHas been in existence between 1 and 3 years and averaged $60,000 or less in gross 

receipts during each of its first two tax years; and
ØIs at least 3 years old and averaged $50,000 or less in gross receipts for the immediately 

preceding 3 tax years (including the year for which calculations are being made).
ØGross receipts over $50,000: Tax-exempt organizations with annual gross receipts that 

are normally greater than $50,000 must file Form 990 or Form 990-EZ
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https://www.irs.gov/charities-non-profits/gross-receipts-defined
https://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-pdf/f990.pdf
https://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-pdf/f990ez.pdf


When Do I Have to File the 990?

• Form 990-N is due every year by the 15th day of the 5th month after the close of 
your tax year. You cannot file the e-Postcard until after your tax year ends.
• Example: If your tax year ended on December 31, the e-Postcard is due May 15 of 

the following year. If the due date falls on a Saturday, Sunday, or legal holiday, the 
due date is the next business day.
• If your 990-N is late, the IRS will send a reminder notice to the last address we 

received.
• While there is no penalty assessment for filing Form 990-N late, organizations 

that fail to file required Forms 990, 990-EZ or 990-N for three consecutive years 
will automatically lose their tax-exempt status. Revocation of the organization’s 
tax-exempt status will happen on the filing due date of the third consecutively-
missed year. Watch this IRS YouTube presentation for more information.
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https://www.irs.gov/charities-non-profits/exempt-organizations-annual-reporting-requirements-filing-procedures-tax-year
https://www.irs.gov/charities-non-profits/automatic-revocation-of-exemption
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Gb5sE70vFVA


PART 2 – Reinstatement of Non-Profit Status

You may direct technical and procedural questions concerning charities 
and other nonprofit organizations, including questions about your tax-
exempt status and tax liability, to the IRS Tax Exempt and Government 
Entities Customer Account Services at (877) 829-5500 (toll-free 
number).Aug 23, 2017

Call first!
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Four Procedures

• Streamlined retroactive reinstatement
• Organizations that were eligible to file Form 990-EZ or 990-N (ePostcard) 

for the three years that caused their revocation may have their tax-exempt 
status retroactively reinstated to the date of revocation if they:
• Have not previously had their tax-exempt status automatically revoked.
• Complete and submit Form 1023, Form 1023-EZ, Form 1024 or Form 1024-

A with the appropriate user fee not later than 15 months after the later of 
the date of the organization’s Revocation Letter (CP-120A) or the date the 
organization appeared on the Revocation List on the IRS website.
• These organizations should write on the top of the Form 1023 or Form 

1024, “Revenue Procedure 2014-11, Streamlined Retroactive 
Reinstatement,” and mail the application and user fee to:
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https://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-pdf/f1023.pdf
https://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-pdf/f1023ez.pdf
https://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-pdf/f1024.pdf
https://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-pdf/f1024a.pdf
https://www.irs.gov/charities-non-profits/user-fees-for-tax-exempt-and-government-entities-division


Procedure 2

• Retroactive reinstatement process (within 15 months)
• Organizations that cannot use the Streamlined Retroactive Reinstatement Process (such as those that were 

required to file Form 990 or Form 990-PF for any of the three years that caused revocation or those that 
were previously auto-revoked) may have their tax-exempt status retroactively reinstated to the date of 
revocation if they:

• Complete and submit Form 1023, Form 1024 or Form 1024-A with the appropriate user fee not later than 
15 months after the later of the date on the organization’s revocation letter (CP-120A) or the date the 
organization appeared on the Revocation List on the IRS website.

• Include with the application a statement establishing that the organization had reasonable cause for its 
failure to file a required annual return for at least one of the three consecutive years in which it failed to file.

• Include with the application a statement confirming that it has filed required returns for those three years 
and for any other taxable years after such period and before the post-mark date of the application for which 
required returns were due and not filed.

• File properly completed and executed paper annual returns for the three consecutive years that caused the 
revocation and any following years. The organization should write “Retroactive Reinstatement” on these 
returns and mail them to:
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https://www.irs.gov/forms-pubs/about-form-1023
https://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-pdf/f1024.pdf
https://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-pdf/f1024a.pdf
https://www.irs.gov/charities-non-profits/user-fees-for-tax-exempt-and-government-entities-division


Procedure 3

• Retroactive reinstatement (after 15 months)
• Organizations that apply for reinstatement more than 15 months after the later of 

the date on the organization’s revocation letter (CP-120A) or the date the 
organization appeared on the Revocation List on the IRS website may have their 
tax-exempt status retroactively reinstated to the date of revocation if they:
• Satisfy all of the requirements described under the “Retroactive reinstatement 

(within 15 months)” procedure EXCEPT that the reasonable cause statement the 
organization includes with its application must establish reasonable cause for its 
failure to file a required annual return for all three consecutive years in which it 
failed to file.
• In addition, the IRS will not impose the Section 6652(c) penalty for failure to file 

annual returns for the three consecutive taxable years that caused the 
organization to be revoked if the organization is retroactively reinstated under 
this procedure.
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Procedure 4

• Post-mark date reinstatement
• Organizations may apply for reinstatement effective from the post-

mark date of their application if they:
• Complete and submit Form 1023, Form 1023-EZ, Form 1024 or Form 

1024-A with the appropriate user fee.
• These organizations should write on the top of the Form 1023 or 

Form 1024, “Revenue Procedure 2014-11, Reinstatement Post-Mark 
Date,” and mail the application and user fee to:
• Consult the IRS website as requirements, forms, and fees are subject 

to change.
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https://www.irs.gov/forms-pubs/about-form-1023
https://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-pdf/f1023ez.pdf
https://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-pdf/f1024.pdf
https://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-pdf/f1024a.pdf
https://www.irs.gov/charities-non-profits/user-fees-for-tax-exempt-and-government-entities-division


What Does It Cost?

ØIRS Form 8718, User Fee for Exempt Organization Determination 
Letter Request must be included with the 1024 and the current fee as 
of 1 January, 2018 is $600.

ØResearching form 1024, researching the current procedures on the 
website, etc.  60 hours or more

ØObtaining the Charter, photocopying, etc.
ØGetting the Chapter/Council records in order – Do you have them?  

Where are they?
ØFinding your By-Laws – days
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What Does it cost ?

ØDetermining if the By-Laws you found is the most recent version –
weeks

ØWhere did I put that copy of the Charter – if younger
ØWhat was I looking for – if older
Ø The print is too small – if you put off your optical examination
ØThree years of financial data?  Do we have any? (checkstubs are 

invaluable)
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MY REQUEST WAS APPROVED, I’M DONE

ØNot yet.
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STATE REINSTATEMENT

ØWrite a request to:

ØOffice of the Secretary of State requesting exemption for your organization 

from registering with the Maryland Secretary of State under the Maryland 

Solicitations Act.  

ØAttach copy of the By-Laws and IRS determination letter

ØComptroller of the Treasury requesting a Maryland State income tax 

exemption for the above referenced organization.

ØAttach copy of the IRS determination letter, By-Laws, and Financial statements (balance 

sheet and Profit and Loss 

Information about the state of Maryland’s  reinstatement does not appear on the irs.gov

website and is based on personal experience and research
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When will I receive a reply?

I received a favorable response within a month after sending my 
request. 
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